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（３）越流管  ···························································· 10－10 

（４）どろ吐き管  ························································ 10－10 

（５）警報装置  ·························································· 10－10 

（６）ポンプの設置  ······················································ 10－10 

（７）非常用給水栓  ······················································ 10－11 

 

第 11章 貯水槽以下の配管設備 

１ 配管設備の構造・方法  ·················································· 11－１ 

２ 貯水槽以下の配管設備  ·················································· 11－１ 

３ 高置水槽  

（１）設置位置  ·························································· 11－１ 

（２）高置水槽の構造  ···················································· 11－２ 



（３）高置水槽の容量  ···················································· 11－３ 

４ 貯水槽以下装置の維持管理  ·············································· 11－３ 

（１）関係法令  ·························································· 11－３ 

（２）簡易専用水道等  ···················································· 11－４ 

５ その他注意事項  

（１）消火用水等  ························································ 11－６ 

（２）換気、照明設備  ···················································· 11－６ 

（３）藻類の発生防止対策  ················································ 11－６ 

（４）貯水槽の各種材質の特徴  ············································ 11－６ 

 

第 12章 水道料金 

 ３階建て以上の集合住宅における設備設置基準等について  ···················· 12－１ 

 

第 13章 様式集 

 給水装置工事に伴う関連書類一覧表  ········································ 13－１ 

 

第 14章 記載例 

１ 給水装置工事申込書記載方法  ·········································· 14－１ 

２ 指定給水装置工事事業者関係の事務手続き書類について  ·················· 14－５ 

 〇 給水装置工事申込書  ················································ 14－６ 

 〇 給水装置工事着手・完了届  ·········································· 14－８ 

 〇 給水台帳（申請・完了）  ············································ 14－９ 

 〇給水装置工事に使用した給水管及び給水用具に関する事項の調書 ············ 14－13 

  〇 給水装置工事完了写真撮影チェックシート  ···························· 14－14 

  〇 給水装置所有者変更届  ·············································· 14－15 

  〇 所有者変更誓約事項  ················································ 14－16 

  〇 水道メーター出庫願  ················································ 14－17 

  〇 水道使用水量認定申請書  ············································ 14－18 

  〇 指定給水装置工事事業者指定事項変更届出書  ·························· 14－19 

  〇 誓約書  ···························································· 14－20 

  〇 給水装置工事主任技術者 選任・解任 届出書  ·························· 14－21 

  〇 指定給水装置工事事業者 廃止・休止・再開 届出書  ···················· 14－22 

 

第 15章 法令関係 

○ 水道法（抄）  ······················································ 15－１ 



○ 水道法施行令（抄）  ················································ 15－12 

○ 水道法施行規則（抄）  ·············································· 15－13 

○ 水質基準に関する省令  ·············································· 15－21 

○ 給水装置の構造及び材質の基準に関する省令  ·························· 15－22 

○ 建築物に設ける飲料水の配管設備及び 

     排水のための配管設備の構造方法を定める件  ························ 15－26 

○ 建築物における衛生的環境の確保に関する法律（抄）  ·················· 15－28 

○ 刈谷市水道給水条例  ················································ 15－30 

○ 刈谷市水道給水条例施行規程  ········································ 15－40 

○ 刈谷市水道工事分担金徴収条例  ······································ 15－44 

○ 刈谷市水道工事分担金徴収規程  ······································ 15－48 

○ 刈谷市水道指定給水装置工事事業者規程  ······························ 15－50 

○ 刈谷市水道施設承認工事取扱要綱  ····································· 15－58 

 

 

 


